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NEW SUB GETS APPRO VAL
I

DENTIST'S DELIGHT-This migratory Transylvanian vampire Sunday night prepped for
Halloween at a Newman Club party. The two ghouls surrounding "Toothy" are obviously im-
pressed with his flashy frontpiece--even though one used her arm for the impression.

-Photo by Credico

Basic facilities for a new stu-
dents' union building have been
approved by Students' Council.

In a five-hour meeting Mon-
day night, council approved ahl
facility recommendations made
by its planning commission in a
series of unanimous or near-
unaninous votes.

The approval followed a report to
counicil by the Students' Union board
of inquiry which supported every
major aspect of the proposed build-
ing.

Council must stili approve detaiied
proposais to be presented during the
next month by the planning com-
mission, in time to submit the entire
project to the university's board of
governors Dec. 4.

According to the planning com-
mission report Monday night, ap-
proval by the board of governors
will commit the students' union to
construction of a building covering
"about" 152,000 square feet at a cost
of "about" four million dollars.

Total area for the facilities is de-
rived f rom research to be published
as a "f inal-detailed" proposal in
about three weeks.

The building will contain lounges,
meeting roomns and offices, food
services and catering areas, recre-
ational facilities-including the con-
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troversial bowling and curling areas
as well as billiards, ping-pong, and
quiet games spaces; a meditation
area; arts and crafts workshop; a
fine arts and music area; public-
ations facilities; a bank and barber
shop; the university bookstore; an
800 seat theatre; and alumni, em-
ployment service and counselling
areas.

Council also was forced to pass a
motion lifting a ceiling of four
million dollars placed on the project
by last year's council, in order to
accommodate the planning-com-
mission proposais.

Decision to lift the ceiling came
after Secretary-Treasurer Richard
Price noted the building's projected
cost was $4,141,546, and came after
the proposed facilities had received
council approvai.

According to Student's Union
President Francis Saville, the cciling
was imposed last year when it was
thought the union would bave to pay
for the entire project.

The university administration now
plans to finance the bookstore and
food services area plus maintenance
and utilility costs of "non-revenue-
producing areas" of the building,
says Saville.

Current figures caîl for a book-
store and food services unit to cover
a combined total of 29,500 square feet
at a cost of $630,250.

The rest of the building will be
financed by student fees over the
next 23 years, in the form of a boan
guaranteed by the provincial govern-
ment.

Andy Brook, SUB planning com-
mission chairman, says exact cost
of the building cannot be determin-
ed at the present timne.

However, he told council members:
"I can come before you with only
complete confidence."

Frank Noffke, chief planning
consultant, said he did not know of
"a better planned project."

Ed Monzma, vice-chairman of the
planning commission, stressed the
review work of the commission as
well as that of the board of inquiry.
'You have carried out your man-
date to examine the project," he told
council.

After campaigning on the idea,
Saville established the broad of in-
quiry last spring to investigate com-
plaints expressed in a student peti-
tion to council that inadequate in-
formation was available on original
SUB-expension proposais.

The board of inquiry report stress-
cd the lack of student interest in the
project. Clayton Kobie, board chair-
man, said few students or councillors
showed up at board hearings to ex-
presss their opinions.

The board report did not recom-
mend a chapel, but approved a
meditation area, a "suitably-financ--
cd" theatre and the planned recre-
ation facilities on the same basis as
the theatre.

Af ter the meeting, Saville told
The Gateway, "this is the best poss-
ible building for students in this
environment."

"As far as I'm concerned there
is no longer any ground for student
complaint that something is bemng
pushed on them. It's taken thre
years and I'm sure everyone is glad
approval has f inally come."

Cou ncil Removes
$4 Million Ceiling


